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 Going Back to School! 

Hello everyone! Many of you prayed for me going to 

Alaska last summer for Missionary Aviation training. I want to 

thank everyone who supported and prayed for me over 

this last year. My time in Alaska taught me not just aviation, 

but also what it takes to be a missionary pilot. I am so 

thankful for all the people I met, and the time I spent there 

with Kingdom Air Corps. Going forward, I am looking 

torwards putting more steps into my calling from the Lord. I 

have completed 30 bible college credits and 36 hours of 

flying. This month I am continuing my flight training and 

bible college in Keystone Heights, Florida at the College of 

Missionary Aviation, This will be 30 months of school, where I 

earn my private, instrument, commercial and CFI ratings as 

well as completing my accredited bacholer’s degree in 

“Global and Cultural Studies”. 

 

Again Jesus 

said, “Peace 

be with you! As 

the Father has 

sent me, I am 

sending you.” 

John 20:21 

To Support me in my flight 

training please send tax-

deductible donations to : 

 

In Deed and Truth Ministries 

PO Box 4355 

Costa Mesa 

CA 92628 and mark the 

memo “Hannah” 



 

  
  

 

God’s Promises  

The Lord has definitely blessed me 

in the last year. While I was in 

Alaska I found much more than just 

flight training; I found a beautiful 

community based on one calling; 

to train and serve the mission field. 

During my time there, I increased 

my love for aviation. I was so 

moved by how many people came 

together under the passion for 

following the Lord’s calling. They 

say you need nerves of steel to be 

able to fly a plane and that’s true! 

During my first month of training, I 

got my introduction into 

emergency procedures as a 

complete surprise! I was still learning 

to take off properly in a Cessna 150. 

My instructor told me to watch him 

take off for me and then he would 

hand over the controls. After 

takeoff, he told me to put up the 

flaps, when suddenly we started 

losing power! My instructor quickly 

took back control and prepared us 

to emergency land in the ice-cold 

riverbed below. By the grace of 

God, he realized we hadn’t lost all 

power and had just enough time to 

make a tear-drop landing back on 

the airstrip! Praise the Lord, we 

landed back safe and sound. I 

clearly felt Jesus’ presence to never 

leave or forsake me and He had His 

hand on me and Dan that day. 

 

My Time in Alaska! 

While in Alaska, I volunteered with a kids bible 

camp in the Northern part of the Artic National 

Park. Volunteers and students from Kingdom Air 

Corps served Brookes Range Bible Camp for two 

weeks, mentoring the kids ranging from 7 to 18 

years old. Many of these kids were from isolated 

villages with very little to do outside their small 

world. It was a blessing to get to the know them 

and learn more about their lives. Many came 

from broken homes and had heart-breaking 

pasts. It was my first time being a camp 

counselor and I couldn’t have asked for better 

kids. We played with them, talked, shared, 

prayed and encouraged them. Some of the 

parents had been previous campers and were 

always talking highly of the times they had there. 

Although it was a very short amount of time we 

spent with them, I’ll never forget those kids and 

the impact they made on me. 

 Thank you for your prayers, 

Hannah Kuj 


